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LOCAL L.EGISLATURE. of their own particular diatrict.. l'rom 
~ New Line of Steamers to 
British Colul')'1bia. 
HOUSE OF ABBEMBL Y. 
• 
wh8.t source the. hon. member who 1ut 
.-pokP, 5t&thered his fnformatioQ. re-
main.- Jpft untold. bot whlJe he arave 
the fl211rPA resrartiing thP Pxpl'Ddihn-e 
(cont;,,ucd from tec<nid page.) in- St. J ohn'.- E 1tAt, mArPlv, he qunt~ 
r 
...  
•. 
·. 
More FArihquake Sboek& 
ILuaAX, N.S., Karch 1. 
The Canatnan Pacific Railroati Com-
pady bavf\ purchased three fast steam-
.en to run between China and British 
' ·Columbia. 
FRIDAY, F eb. 2~. 18~7. the popnlatinn for the wbn1e fbwn nf 
MR. MoRtNE.-As the claims of St. St. Jnhn'8. In comparing the e~di­
.John'a and other dhitricts had bee·n ture that has takPn place in St. John'• 
hrouJtht•before the house, r think that with that of certain tti!'tricte it must be 1u~ol juAtioe to myAf']f, and of the dis· home in mind that·St. John's bu n_ot a trfc~ which I have the honor of rPpre- flshinsr. hut a laboring pOp'Ulation. and 
~n~ng in this house, that I ought. tn that labor, hnth from· the ordinary . 
; peak a word or two in its bf.half. I wish Rour<-PA and from the relief wort lnati-
now to rP-fer more parti~ularly to tutecl by the government wae · ) 
Greensponcl and the vicinity of that BOUNTD"ULLY SUPPLDID • 
µlace. A telegram has been sent oc durini;t the past fall. With ~ to 
here by the what haR been said by the juniot m~m· 
THREE CLERGY.ME..~ AT OREE~SPOND her of Bona vista 8 8 to ibe expenditure 
addressed to the three representativ08 in the district of Placentia and Si •. 
"f the d~strict, w'hich telegram had fall- ~fary'R, l~t m e say that the Pl~tia 
~n in~ the hands of Mr. K.anP.. and di~trict· has not aAkflcl for one sixpence, 
· which he had seen flt to 1'ef.1p wiVtout and ~h~ rnilway work the re ~ave em· 
The twenty-first of June has been de- t ,...._ i '7Vill.l:::ll" -r-rp \-~,..,. c:ti 
eided upon for the celebraUon of the .....:Ir' ~ '-J ~ ~......,~ 
even l~tting me see it. So that that ployment t" ten people from the JJorth-
united action which WM so much de · ern <li:Jt.rictd to ovNv ODA outoUb~dia· 
sired by the clt>r~ymen aHhat place, as trict. Wl11' n he s~at"' other-viN he 
witn<'ssed by their placing throe naml'~ ~.vs what be must know to bA teu-e. 
to the telegram, could n ot bEI obt."' in ed. and is doi 1'11{ ~o for '°Dert1Dnal political 
It was by the ioereht accident that I bo- :,Ljer.ts. He tells u~ tbat tbf\t •~XJM'n•li­
came posses:Jeii of t heso facts, nnd it tu re takei- 1<0 many thousnode of rlnllars 
·was · only right aud proper that sumt' from t.he rail wa.v uorthward, but I Cl\ll 
~xplanation should ho given. I took it LPll him that by fart.be l~rge!'t par• of 
upon mys~lf to \vaitupon the hon. Cvlo· tba.t *'>=peoditnre bas gone into the 
Qaeep'~ Jubilee. . Tbe Queen on that . · , ::~nd~onyinWestmin· ,ALL THE STOCK Ta Bl SOLD 
'Ille eartftquake ahoeks in Italy con· 1 
ti nu~ ~ Dial Se.cretary in reference to this verv pocketi; of the people of . 
" Turkey has called to ailn.1 aa.r .m.il'e 
male popa1atioa ""- old. 
The Sultan beipg alarmed at Balkan 
affairs. v 
' } 281 Water 
Street. 
matter of sending some reliof to Greens- THE NORTBER."i DISTRICTS, 
There has I>:ee~ a ~isJ:Lgreemen t be- ill 
tween the Senate and the House of Fu RT HER Rt:: DU CT Io.NS. I • 
pond, o.nd in the presence of Mr. White a"d thatJhe earni11gs of forty-.eix men 
be informed me thnt if these peoplE> cov~r tb~whole amount of money that 
were in the state which I then repre- has f.?Orre t0l1tat district out of this ex-
senwd them to be in it was the fault penrliture. Let those who ftnd fault 
of the representatives of the dirttrict. with this expenrliture sh~w that the 
They were to blame. The relief had f'o.me returns have bPen given for the 
been e~ot accordin~ to their instruc· public worh undertaken in their own 
tions, and they were responsible. I am distrirts. Work on that line was o~er­
happy to say that I am entirely blame· Pd to hunrlrA•~ s 'Yho refu~ed it because 
leSR in "this matter. The Govflrnment t.heywantedtostayhomeinidleneM.and 
would not accept al1y RuggeMtion from g;et r~lief without ~iving work. I don't 
me. Does it not seem that the peoplt mAan to pay that there is not much hon-
of that district had a very good reason PSt. pnvert}r, and that many are not 
to cb~ t\O'fl thPir opinion when an oppor- called upon t-0 meet the waute of winter 
tunity otf~re<f ? And it seemed now a~ without thf\ nf>CP88arv provi.-ion tbrouJrh 
Bepreeentativ~s · at Washington re- ' · • .,:. 
specting the retaliatory and non-inte r· Wo ·t1:ill this week clear the balanoe of our 
000 
.... bin. Wool Clouds. alld Squares, Lambs Wool ]kaier'y, and 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. Wtnte'r Gloves, all Fur Goods, Sealskins, Ast.racbans, ~, ~c., 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
· Wind south-west, moderate: mild ; 
threatening snow ; slob ice stilJ in with 
sbore and the topsail schooner reported 
y~day ie irr-tne aame position. A 
,s'eaJlleJ\ pp8ied inward before ~ayligbt 
to-d'ay. 
..... 
n "O ·- ,_,.. 
.nElllEpY FOR nBEUMATISM. - CEile~ 
root. or cele~iac is contiidere~ a remt>d)· 
Jor i:heu!Jlattsm. · Prflpared m this man-
ner it ~ill b.A an acceptable dit\h , ev .. n 
2<.. 11bould it. fail as an anti-gout Apeoiflc. Wash three roots of ,oeleriac and boil for twenty · minut.es · when cool \' ~ ~d slice the~; boil one pint of 
/"-!' ncb milk. and when cool, pour it over 
~ &e»~ful of melted ~utter and beai 
•ell; add ealt and asoupcon of caytmn .. 
peppe.r ; pour Oftl' tti'e Bliced celeriac 
8Dd aimmer for twent1 minutes. Serve 
bal.-f'I'& C. W." in New York Com· 
mercl&I .Advertiser. 
A.T AN IMMENSE SACRIF(CE. , 
d'/20CALL EARLY AND SECURE THE BARGAINS. 
feb2-1.2hdp 
~ .~PortiJ!g_J,!g4.~ 
a. 9:£' sr~~ C:C*r~ ~I1'l"~. 
IS POSTPONED TILL FURTHER NOTICE. 
The Creat 3•Mile Race 
To· be followttd by. Obstacle Races and other Sports ; after which Ge!JYral Skating. 
Fram' PRIZE-8-lllLE RACE .... . ... . . ....... AN ELEGANT "-II.VER WATC~. 
SE• ONO DO -3-llll,.E RACE .... . ....... .. .. PAm SLLVER.-PLATED SKATES. 
urBaitable prius will be awarded the winners of other RaON. Prof. B.-nnetL's bnnd.will p'ay. 
Adrul1tsiou: Skatel"l'I, 2licts.; Spectators, 20 ct~. · 
.. 
feb22 ~ _ J. ~· FORAN. 
if these people wera · no fanlt'o( th~i~. although the d&mands 
PERMUTED TO ST4.JlVB, . made ·bv te•~~:lmS, bosrue ones vny 
owing to tht< inefficiency of two of if.I: ·~ft1·n . ...\rAnnt to bA in all oases acceded 
t t• I h l ro, hut 1 do ~.9.Y that the erpendlture on 
represen a 1ves. ave a tt> E>gram the Plno,;.ntiB line ~m .... Aar a mM ,., 
fr11Jll the R .. v. Mr. W atkins of Govti1- "' ·~ 
Bay. in which h~ ~ays t hat thne wtm vorabl~ cnmparison with 
not less than E>igbty-two families who THE ABSURD EXPENJ>irtras • 
w ... re t.hf!n sub~JJog upon ~he t;quin• that ha..q tak~o_.P.lace in ot~~· 
whfoh th Ay cau~nt laRt summer. I am r heg'tb telf tfie'tnett1"8r'ftw ~·· 
in a i.iosition to state that a lar~· 1pp0Rit.A", that whAn he says he' ie•re-
amount of dE>stitutinn prevails fron1 •ea.c;E>ci from the ohli~tione devolrin_g 
Gret'n~pond to Cape Freels, aod that it >Jpnn him aq a memher. because~ bav~ • 
lhe a-overnmflnt diti not at once tdt' in2 nothinJt to do with the expentliture 
icraph to Trinity for the people there t• if dist rict mnnen. that be baR alt02P-
send on reli.-f at once they woulJ be •he r n mi~conception of a mat~r, and 
aoRwerahle·for the consequenceR. that the dutieR of a member besrin and 
Mr. MURPHY,-! do not deem the an Ann in t hiR Hon~e of AMembly. the 
swer which the hon. Attorney Genera• matt.er of the e:xpPnditure of allocations 
has ~i v~n to my. que~tinu a very t<atii; rna<iA her .. formtn~ nn pan of their bu· 
ructory onfl H'~ ha~ sratt>ri that a ven .inPRR. The ExPcutiva. and t.he> Ex•· 
large t'Xµ1mditurn hnd already takui ·utive al•rnP. have the r>ower of'--dhnri· 
place in hu1in2the money v.ot.ed by the Hoaae, 
THE DISTRICT OF ST. JOHN'S EAST, l\Od whifo the sugi;te!\tions or membflre 
b I b r · h d arP. ne a matter of courtesy, defenedto 
ut e 1eve that t a.t oxpen iture dirl in tha expenditur~ for their diatrict, ·-.ret 
not exceed goo.ooo, whil6 the expendi- " 
turc for the wholA it\lti.nd waR ~ome the right rems.ins with th\' • 
\\"here in the nE>i2hborhood of 8600.oUO ~x.s.oon'vx, AND THEY ALONE ARE BE-
The population of St. Johu's was 88.<>00 SPONSTBLB 
-Caaed mJmcm, etc...... . . .. . ... .J Jen.bl ~  
11a7, 1-r1e7. etc. . . . . • . . . • • • . . . •. • ••• Wt.olDe1' ~ 1887. Llue Jllnel.._ Deltioe; ..................... Dr. Bennett 
Cumed CIGl1Mlll .,, etc . .. ... .. . ..... J J O'Reilly 
Ac,.' tt• ......... ~ .... ,, ..... A •• 'l' r IAIDb 
IJcw ~umtstmmts. 
., . , ' . .. 
--'lbe UDd.-rae•U·..a ut1c1 .. : 
OAJ11KED 8AI.MOJl-l·ll• f;1u 
CJANNED LOBST.BB-1-lb tin.I 
CANN.ED OYSTEBS-1-lb tins 
CAJOiED 8ABDQJ!:B-l and +.ah tfna 
"' BONEl.ESS OODF18H-ID 6-lb boxes 
·JOHN .I. O'RCN.LY 
marl l80 Wat.w &;"21 ct '3 Klng'.a Bc!t_ 
HAY, .BARLEY, AND 
- just one fifth of the whole populati"n to this House for the way in which such 
THE Annmtl Cou~e of Lec-fnr~f' uf thtt iRland, an~ '"et it has only .re· vot~s have been applied. ~thinkmem-{UlmBa Oolft'BACT WlTU Govsm.'llENT and .Eotertllinments. nnder tHe auspl<>il of ceived one twelfth "part of the money bt>n. might have postponed theit cri&i· ~:a CoNV&YA.NC& Oi' MAILS.) the ST. JOBN"H ATHt:NlECJM, \viii be held which.has heen expendtid. There is 8 cism on t he expenditure uniil •hey bad 
in the ATHKN.EUlil HALL. 88 tolloJ 1 :- , vAry simple solution to thiR labor pro· had the figures before them, and it ra-
MoNDAY, lfllr. 7-Rev. A. ~o;Sut-ject: -- blem. Two milei; of tho Broad Cove ther amuses me to fiod members in de. WI~rrER SERVICE, 1887. MO:o!DAY, Mar. l 4-Rev. w. 8. Lalor . . Subject: road remained incomplete.ti, and if two bate, squabbling o ver the e~di-
MONDAY, Mer. 21..:Readini_s and Musio. hundred men were sent out. thtire tht- turEI for reli l1f, and at the same time 
8. S. Ne-·.,.oundland MONDAY, Mar. 28-Re\'". E, Crooke. Subject: road woulct be completed and the peo- ha.vin~ •lemaocitJ made upon 1bem for w11 pl~ woulJ be relievtid. rur the r t-XMnditure of tbe same chal'aC· 
will sail on the following dates: 'M.oNDA>, Apt. 4-T. McDnwell.F~ .• B.4'. Subject: TBE WOLF OF POVERTY ter. W hile th~ Governmeut ha,·e 
"Soclaliam iu England." had en tered doorR whose Rhadow ho.~ "4tra.incd to the Vt;jry u tm·>Ot the resOU!'-
,..L _. _ 0 • • -..... I MoNDAY,Apl 11- Annua!Conoort. ces of tbecvlony, In tb~ir endl!avor to· 
r1WJ1. D.JU.&E-. FRoM ST. Jom;'s. tr.itdndufo~t-Tt• unttJ. nev.E1r crossf\d t here b~fore. The lJMple help our Pet'Cle t('I ~idA 0 ,·ar thA ~.,sults 
of St. Jt>hn's were ver~ modArate ir. nf ... mi·s"'r"'. h 0 fish""r'·. and to 11rOvl:'de 
· be·-•· . h . k t.uetr 1 ~man us. now n t ev \90U " ror t•, ... n1 ,·n 0 .. ery pv~s1·1.1 #\ W" v . it il1 TuBSl>AY, February l f. Mo:snAY, February 7th to .... en a t eig t 0 oc · • b · fl d · h d · k ' "' • u 0 
.. " 16th " .. 21st J J FLANNERY 0 satts e wit om o.ys wor ~ per becnmf'R hon. m"mhElra to fincl fault wiili 
.. March 16 " Ha.rcli 7th . . • • t week. I trust that the docit~ion arrived tLeir ~tfort!l. 
" " .16th " ·• 21at J&n27,21•w!p • ; SOOl'titary. at will b~ reversed. Mn. MORINE-I rise to explain .that ~ trDoors open at nduarter put llel"en. Chair i.. •• t .J I k t t h l.J .. " ·• ,_- II' " - " 29th " April 4th 11 Hon. RECEIVER GESERAT,.-1 think it when I said tile ~ther two membertt for 
T , - " April tlt.b " · " 18th Just Received, per stmr. Newfoundla.nd,'' but wise to make one or two obscrva. Bonavist" had tho control of the ex-30 ona. Prime Timothy H•nr, fO c G' R d · ~ •~ th k th b j t ,. 2~ Tons' Barley, \ _, UP"'The NetD.fcnnullalur11 tailings from Halifax ases Inger ·ran y t10n:s as llV e remar. ~ at. ave us pcnditure of the district moniet I was 
. ' SEED POTATOES. 
20 Barrels Seed Potatoes. oonnect with BtMmers trom Live-pool, Jan. 20th, . ' ' ' fallen from hon. members opposite. prepared to substanUate it. I have in .--
Feb. 8rd, Feb. 17th, March Srd, March 17Cb, and (Good for _coughs or~olds.) these m~1J1bers have presumed to make my po8!!eASion a oircnlar signed by both 
Apply to • March Slst. a.ssertio'ne as to Messrs. Kane and White statin_g that· ~ Wm. WOODLEY. SHEA & 00., Agents. By next et.eamer, to arrive. a fresh aupply of THE EXPENDITURE they were authorized by the Govern-
mart,Si,eod . Grove l"ann. jan21,tmfp,Siw "' p EE B LE?S W H lSKEY. on the part of the government befarc ment to Sijeud these monies. 
DR BEVUBTT S OFFJ they have known what that ex~rirli- MR. O'MARA-tn the course of hi1 I 1111 ' CE, The Race and OtbM' Sports, teb"·',12i TBO~S ,KEATING. ture has ht.en, not even knowing \Vhe· observations t.he hon. Receiver General 
"11 - tber the eXJ>enditure wae in excess BA has referred to the 1&Tge expenditure (308 Water St'Y"eet) A' · they slate it to be. They t hen proceed that bas tak .. n place in~St. Jubn's East. 
' '"' • tha~ were to take place at ·· B k ff • · " ~~. trrrom e to a :k.1 and rrom 2 to, p.m. c·'t R. k T N. ht, an er S en flOn. t o charge the government with ha..vini;r rt is quite true t.hat """" L I y In 0 1g o.ve rdone !heir duty in regard to t.hit~ A LA.ROE BXPUl>ITUB& 
J 
· ' ~· - ' • ' ~xpenditure, while at the same time hM ta \:fin plabe here and that it bu bad On Sa.le by lihe Subscriber. are poat~nf'd till further notit'e . . Aleo. the Car· JJ. PECIA L ATTENTIO'N°WTLLBE they ·are clamorous for fur&her t'Xp~rr- r.be f"ffPOt of pleoing many in po.it;ons 
nil'nl, w ich w a11 to be hPld on Thursday next. to "'O paid t.O the CURt~O and SHIPPING ot Ofle rliturA of tlu• Mme obaract.~r to be un- of '""mrort. ve• i"• i .. ~lvrtrue that 
.. ., 
.. 
I 
) 
L"t r- ht> poa&pun..d Lill f.be folluwinit week, in conee- or two &nkera' Fish, at a oon.enlent d k li!•tl th d. vv of u " .. ~"' .It.!: 
vanned vvrned Beet-2-lb ttns qnPnoe of th.e Concert in ai~ of the Pouch Cove PORT IN BONAVIST' A BAY , ttrta en. .A.\'1 ler en, accor mg to that E>Xpe~dtturA has COJl~ed to 
fUbby. McNeil ct Libby)' Church commg ofT on that m ght. , hon\ memhArs. the governmt-nt have the external diRtrioltl a -ihaC ~r.':i 
Canned Brawn-2-lb tins . feb2G .I w. POA4Jt". where two Ico-Hoo8P8 will ~ kep~ qw:ing Ute overdone t.beir duty in t his r~peot or ple of S,. John's proper . have 8::::1,!:::~i!l'b 'U:s, &c., &c. • coming ~aeon. · . ~ht<J Rbould. not undertake the expt:mdi- vE>ry Jit.tle from it.. u ts 1IM peof!:;f 
.• u st Re _L •• ve d' ~Apply at thll omoe:. r.-b~8.tt tore now advocated. I a m not. jtOiDg tltP to.wo of$~ .John'• wlfo ilow e 
JOHN·J. O'REILLY, " c;-e .: r.oas~umewbichofthesetwo rvsit.innM app\ieationtoUaeGov~rnment. lbow 
mart 290 Water f'treet, 48 ct 415 King'• Ro•d. . FOR SA LE ti h
1 
~;o. mbAm~"'h int~~fd to sthandd y. But. it. to be a maiter of fact ihat numbers 
.. ~-- '4'l ~u m1t .~ at """ ore i e ocumenis of people are now driven &o the tut TllE 11£CUUR OUIRltRl.Y MEETING and tor ale by th" Sublcrlhfr, · Tb V S h '' V 11 ha ve bef'n latd on the tah1e of the hou11e, dreaR of poverty wbo •ere formerl~ 
. -or ·nm- R . , N . -..... t . e new c ooner 11emo bef6re even mt>mbers of the Execl;ltive in c1n:um•tanC4"8 of comfort uad lade. IGIDBll} IKSTITOTH, aper 8 aviga IOf! A ve17snltable VeMel for . I h: ~:. ~~ Ji1~)'::!. the expttndl\~r' rn,n~~;::u--..~ W:~:td °&~ ' 8f~ 
(LATF.ST EDITION.] . ~ .& .._. ........... _ • rovDtLJ: JRJOnmS t1Jply tn theGovern~en\fur1 Cf'. 
. .. -.:T4S91 l'U<S- .u ·'ftARRETT BYRN'*' *68  ... .-a»0 0•· of thi8 .hou"8 to as"ume c"rtain things They·otr"J' the GU e~ 1 
• Tfda ~) Jlv'8, at g o'clock. U Sh Pol' pidlCalul •JIPl1;to to be fack an~ to denounctt the govern- •nrt hi reium tor &Ile M'1111 .. 
r. .,, ,..._,.. llf"'Store opp. New PGIK OIBoe. W p ABNBLt. f!MJl$ for aerttil11 exp&bdi~ure wb~te •kt .A= tlM.J ~ 
llUlttlft• flMt ... ~,.._ fnit.a.t1t :• ·. J .• ..... ~ Id, to baYI I& 006cllluecl IA ~tof . -~ ;:;;: .. ,., 
' •' 
• I . 
.. 
I 
·. 
.. .... ... •. -
LOO.A:L LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
L I 
TultsDAY, Feb. 2~. 1887. 
(con.ti11utd.) 
.NOTICES OB' · !,\OTION. . 
~ GlUli:~»·g~venotice that he would 
l !, on ' tO·IDqfjfq\V move the 8U8pensio.n Of 
( rules ~.fPrerence tQ Address of Thanks 
· Mr . .o6'ND gave notice that he would 
on to-mor~ow ask leave to bring in a 
Bill to amend:the law relating to elec-
tion of members of the General Assem· 
bly . . 
Mr. Mo~HY gave notice that be 
would Olli to-morrow ask the hon. Re-
ceiver General to lav on the table a 
statement shewing in ·dete.ils the .num-
bers, quantity, and value of anchors; 
canvas, sailcloth and tarpaulin cnnvas 
for' ships' use., mastpieces and spars (of 
what material), manufactured and un-
manufactured, dorieA and dory oars, 
and rt>aciy-made clothing, namely : 
coat.- jaokets, trouRArR. waistcoats, sou'-
westers, mantle11, dresses, cloakR, Rae· 
ques and Ahirts; also, empty caskR. 
Ca.Rlc-Rtavt>R. and also the am'Ount of 
reYenue collt>cted thereon. 
M-r. MoitINK gave notictt that he woul<I 
·on to morrow ask Hon. AttoroAy Gene-
. · ral for detailed RtatemPnt of the expen-
diture of •~"vote<f in 188fi for thP 
northern mail route, showing by \vhom 
and for what it was expended, anci 
copies of all borreRpondence and 
voucberR in cnnneotion therewith. 
Mr. MURPHY gave notice that he 
would on to-morrow ask Hon. Attorney 
Generalif it is tbe\ntention oft.he Gov. 
ernment .to make any allocation of 
monies to giv~ the labf>ring poor of St. 
John's East employment on public 
works, many ofo.vbom are now in a state 
of great destitution. 
,Hon. ATTORNBY GENERAL movt>d that 
at its rising the House adjourn till Fri· 
day next. The motion was then put 
and cai!rierl and on motion of the Hon. 
,Attorney General the House then ad-
journed .. 
FRIDAY, Feb. 25. 1887. 
Ell:PLOYllE!\"T FOR THE POOR OF ST. Jo~·s. 
Mr. MURPHY askt>d the hon. Attorney 
General if it was the intention of thP 
Government to make anv allocati1ln of 
moneys to give the laboring- poot of ~t. 
John's east employn.~ut on public work~ 
m!W.}' of whom.-ai'e now in a state of 
great destitution. 
; H1m ArtoRNEY GENERAL-I have to 
· :.Oform the hon. gentJemen that in view 
I bf the .. very large expenrliture which 
has taken place in St.John's eai:.t during 
. the past fall, for the purpose of afford· 
iog reli~f to the people, that the Gov-
~ ernment wne not in a position to enter ~,npon any further expenditure in that dtrection at present., · • NOTICES OF MOTION. Kr. CABTY gave notice that he would 
~ ftD to-morrow ask leave to bring in a bill 
' 
io Mlatton co appeals for summary ju-
tildiciiion. 
I&. WBITB ga.ve notice tha• he would 
on tGomorrow ask leave to bring in a 
bllJ. to- pl'eYelR the extermination of 
.. 
Jlr. JloJIBl8,p.•e notioetbat be would 
--.O"°" •k leave M> introduce a 
blllcleln!;fi the liabiliiiea of emplo~ers 
·l..!!IL--•"'"' ... 
.. _... .. y Gm-..:&AL-1 be" to 
.. a.~ &be Bouee adjourn& it. 
~--'" :ujoomed unLil Monday DSti I 
!llr. ~Before the motion just 
made lty thehon. A.i&orney General is 
pm 1o •-home, I venture to express a 
• ~dla& the Go•ernment will recoosi-
cLtrtlieir.deci1ion with reference to the 
n1ml'1'G OI' 80llB EllPLOYHENT 
far those residin~ in St. John's, who arE> 
much in need of 1t. The answer givt>n 
"' by the hon. Attorney Gttneral 'to the 
question put to him hy the hon. and 
i .. arnPd m~mber, for St. John's East. 
Mr. Murphy, was similar to that given 
to me and my hon. collea2ues by the 
hon. Col9nfal SeeretAry, when we ap· 
· proached hirh in reference to thi:i very 
. matter. It was quite true that a larKe 
expenditure of money had taken place 
in Sl John's duri(lg the past 8ea11<in, 
but it was also true that a large expen· 
d1ture bad taken place in other parts of 
" the i'land, yet, althou1rh this expend i-
ture bad taken place, and a heavy drain 
· had been made upon the exchequer, the 
necesajtf for further advances Kti'll ex-
isted. The occasion demanded prompt 
action. on tbe pm of the Go.,..-rnment. 
It was never imagined for ona momf>nt 
that the npendi~ture made last fall, al-
thOtJkb very la.rge woutd be sufficient 
fonbOee who we in need of 8.88iatanc'e 
'1'0 Til>E-" OVER TJR WINTlm, 
and keep th'epi ftom want l'\P to tb'e 
time \h&t tb~y wo1,1ld be able to do 
somt!thing for tibemselves. When we 
couider the condition of the country 
duriMthe montti of June past ; that 
tbdtl-:W,er& a large number or people in 
-.100 Bay who could not find 'ea:j-
~iBen.t "at tbrtt season of the' year, 
who. c-Oo14 nQt proceed to the Lab-
. r .Md w•re cotnpeJled to lodk t-0 
the ~v.el'tU~i.euf for ralief ,. and that 
"1it ~ber 1ffA increased n the falf 
ot, !Y!le amv,.1- ot hundreda 
or, •ho #81'e • badlI 
Ill tl\9: laft' beblnif 
'ilae'.,J?wfng to a 
lit\ llihlel,-.pon the 
-DY-
coast, we. will at once recog~ the ne-
CPssi ty that existed for relief being 
given in tfla\.part of the Island. I do 
not think that we arP Asking too much 
of the Government when we a~k them RICHARD HARVEY to find some Pmployment for those who . 
are now compellt>d to exist in idlPnes~. 
Af~r the close of IAAt ~efisien •. and es~ 129, Water· Street9 129. • · 
JlP~Jal!Y aftPr. th~ e1E>ct1on w.h1c~ took'. Lot of Women's 1'weed 'Slippers-very ch"ap 
place m the d1i-tr1ct of Bona vista tt was J.,.oi of .Sten·s Felt and C'.ar~Hilippers-"'ery ch<&ll 
rliscover~<t by hon. gentlemen oppo. it~ ")1 .. n·s, \\~omeu:s.and.. Chlldren'11A~io Ouiwn. ~c · 
t.hat the destitution.was not confined to Lot of \~omens India R . SbOP&-la. 8d )>4"r pn\r 
ConcPption Bay · but that it exii-tPd in A larJCe Ul'<ortment l>laJn and Fane . DMlit Go<·dlo 
· . • . at' 8d. per yard. ft-b:!A 
all parts of the 1slnnd ; and m orrler 
TO COPE WITH THIS DESTITUTION J . M · l :t y N--" H 
and to enable the Gov~rnment.to mo- • • .. -~ ' 
ney1:> iar away and beyond what waR Auctioneer - and • Commission - Agent, 
voted by the Legislature. it was found BECK''S~ COVE. 
neeessary to make a change in the docts 
Government progra.mmE'I, and certain -------------- --
gaps which had existed were filled up FO~SAL.E. 
by hon. gentlemen who Aat on the op- s 8- A lB::: E' s· position bencheR during the la.At seE:sion .. , 
ot the House. This was done. I bPlieve, w ... • • J 
in orcfer that the dangers which threat· in 
ened us at that time might be avt-rtPd. 
RowPver. I heJipv~ that the urgPncy of 
the t i.pies in<luced people to give thPir 
consent to this amalgamation of partiP~ 
the Union an<I Ootn· 
merciaf Banks. 
Apply to . 
whn woulrl have neveir assi>ntPd to it jnni2 
had time11 and circumstances been dif- '---------------...... .-.. 
A. G. 'SM.TH & CO. 
ferent. After ~uch an arrangement a.-; Therapeutic Association 
that. will the GovE>rnmen~ leav~ them- : ~ . . • 
i:;el \'PR opPn to 1'URpicion ? Are we to bP 
told that out of 38.000 pP-rshns some two 
or three hundred cannot be\ given some 
employment to Jreep them from starv · 
ing' If flO. then we may justly regard 
this expenditure about which so much 
has hePn sa1d as n matter of political 
PXpediencv, re~orted to. to give the 
Government a working ma~ority . 
we all recognize tpe fact that ow mg to 
THE' FALLING OFF JN THE REVENl'E 
and to the large amount of money spp,nt 
in relief work, the r.reasury may be de-
plt>ted. still at the f-ame time w~ will not 
allow it to be said that it is not the duty 
of tbe Governntt>nt to aE;sume ohliga' . 
t ions now, which they did not hesitate 
10 assume at anothPr time. We are told 
that a large E>XpPn<litur~ is being made 
upon what is ambiguously callerl the 
Placentia line. By some people the 
work on that part of the country lyin~ 
bctwPPD the Harbor Grace Junction 
anrl Placentia goes by the graurliloqtwnt 
title of rail way op~rations, by other 
people it is k1iuwn as an agricultural 
rnarL I would ~ay Jnst h t>re, in ad vane .. 
of the rPport of tht- committt'e, 1 hat tht• 
building of a line of railway to Placen-
tia 'viii rPceive my hearty suppor~. I 
rio trust, howev'er, that thoRe gt>ntlemen 
who have l eft the Opposition benches 
for the GovPrnment onPs, allt\ of them 
who occupy st>ats at the Executive 
board, will ::;ee that those 'Vho need em-
ployment and are seeking for it will re-
ceiv~ it 
Mn. GR~NE.-In rising to reply to 
tht! remarks madt- by the hon. Attorney 
General in reply to the quE>stion put t (I 
the hon. and learned member for Sr. 
John's East, I wish to say that I regard 
the decision of the GovernmPnt in re· 
ference to the finding of some employ-
ment for tho~e in net-d of it, a very 
harsh one, and not at all calculateli to 
improve the present condition of atfp.irs. 
There does not appear to be any dtRpo-
&ition or desire on the part. of the Gov-
ernm~the pref3ent time to launch 
out into other works in addition to 
those which t.bey have already under-
t.&ken. While some good and valid 
reason for t.bie deci&io111 may exist with 
rt-gard to some of the districts l)f tb.e 
country. it. oou\ti not have any referenc~ 
to she distl"ict which I have the honor 
JOH-S'S NJ<~WFOUNDLA~l> 
La Marchant Rood, St. J ohn's, N.F., June 6th. '811: 
' DR. J. 0 . BE.NNE'M', Ofoar ~ir,-It iR now two 
~ars and a hnlC 11ince mfl!e)f nn<i dnuJ(htt-r "'Pn 
.\urt><l hy \ our t.rentment... I sufTrred for year. 
with Chronic D.\·1111e psiu nnd my duught.-r hl\li l0t<1 
her s1~h. smell and the u~ of both le)l8. (rn 
which we could get oo relief elSt!'whe.re. Had-it 
not been for ~me s illy friE>nds. I shout" b&'Ve bad 
the treatment long before\ 1 did, but l ~ now•so 
.Ice ply jlTl\teful to thin) that for th~ 11UJt two and 
n hnlt yenra we havfll re\naine<I rt'rft'till~well, nn•I 
that we 11ho111rl qnt be doins; rig ht lu11 le&< we lei 
people know by puhlU.hing it. 
Yours foit.hfully. JOHN '¥A YN.tRD. 
P~RIS. Frnnce, Nov 22nrl, l&IJ:-The ComtP 
De Bur~oine. in a le tter ol thP a~·e date to Dr 
.T. G. Bennett. says: I am feeling7"Wt•ll for your 
applfanc"8 and nm hnppy t-0 gh•e them my diJl. 
tinguished patron~. . 
A lady nt. Carbo ar. snys: Dr. Bennett's appli· 
nnoes cnred me ot 'ro~.. • • • · · • · · ··-~Ir. Troke, Upoer I.ile ~lot<'. near Channel, says: 
Dr. B.-unet°s Appliances hM oomple~cunod m_,. 
wife of Dropsy. She can wnlk aho nt her own 
euse--n thi11g ~he has not done for fl! n years:. 
A latly w .. 11 kuown in St.
1
J ohn°s. now at Dnrbor 
Grare saff4: I am better ruid feel fully 14 yeaJ"l-
youn~er. It i.~ now some ti me ago sinre I called 
nt vour hou·e. L:i.zv B:mk~ Roivl. Rt. Jnhn's. 1 
belte Te yours will be the lending remedy when 
m ore known. 
WITHOUT R&Aso!'f, w1TebOT ACTtOs AND wr:rnopr 
SPEECH Foa TURBE YEA.RS. 
Pu1nnco: Yarmouth. Nov. 17. 1886.-Dr. J . 
Oordon Bennett, Halifax..- After tho remarkahll' 
cure you mnJo in your treatment of my son, l 
would be doing wrong not to mnke it known to 
the puhlic. Be wAA confined to his bed thre.-
years without Spet.-ch or Action. He can now 
wo rk, has 11 gnod appetite nod reason returned. 
Age, thirty yearR. · Joep; C ARLA!CD . 
P. S.-Mr. Carland is one or the olrlest ecttlers. 
is a J. P . and no one bctwr known in t.he district. 
Therapeutic Association~ 
BEAD AND ONLY OFFICE IN NElVF'LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Satnt John's, Newfoundland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
. 
nr"References, if needed. gi\'en tp nny part of 
England or AmPrica. Nova SCotia, &.>rmuda and 
many parta of Newfoundland, to partiee cored 
by us. · . 
N.B.-Parties writ~g Crom OotportB please en· 
close stamp. as our adefu f.8 r . u . to all at thf' 
Office, or by poet. Also, state size of wai11t aml 
symptoms. No one else can supply you with nny 
of our appliances. &o.., , · .. 
orIWmember the add.reea--308 Wa~r Street, 
et. John'11 ~pwfoundlimrl. l)i>c~ 
of representing in this house. In all our SOMETHING TO· RE,A.D. 
expt>nditures in • 
TB.& DISTRICT OF FEBRYLA.Np .. JUSt RPceived, per S.S. 1'-dwfo1~ndta11d, 
we have stru~gled bard to keep within 
bounds, anrl to keE>p oul'l'elves out of A few cop!PS Christmas No. or London Graphic Weldon's LnrliPs' .loutnnl; Illui;trnlcrl Dre-.mnker 
Bn.znar or Childrens''"Fn.<1hions ; Fa111ily R rralJ 
./ 
.. 
reb15 
~lt,e ~ut1tal ~if t 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLlBHED 1848. 
,.. 
A~FIPti::, January I~t. 1887 . 
Ca~h IncomE\ for 1, , G . 
f nrnranca in force about . 
Policies in torce about . . 
· ~ 8 11-1.18 1. !lG3 ~1.137. 176 
• 8400.000.000 
81'10,000 
The :untun l Life tl'4 the Largest Life ~om1m11y, and the Strongest 
1 • • • - :Financial ln~tltution in 1 h o World. 
· ~~o otlwr Comp~n~· hns 1 nid 1mch L~\Rl1J:: DlVlDENn~ to ibl Policy-bol(lers; uml ~ other 
CoJupany i:<Sues su PLAIN n11d so COMPREHENSIVE A POLICY. · 
.J. ,V. FITZPATRICI{, A. S. RE\'DELL,' . 
febl2.1lm.2iw 
Travelling Agent. AgE>nt, Newfoundland. 
360, Water Street, 360. ·. 
Beg to announce that they have reCAive1i. in addition to their larga stock of 
PROVISIONS nnd G~OCERIES, a lot of 
.EB CROIOEl BA.119 
Al~o, · Preserv{>d Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, Lou~t~rs, Sardines, 
·corn., :Bran.., dbo. 
~Which they are selling at LOWEST CASH PRICES, wbolesala and i:etaiL 
febllJ T-:- --& J. CR~CE. 
r • 
A SECO~UEDITION OF l,ATHF.R FITZG~RALD'S 
o·o o o--o:o-~:'o -<Lo..:o::o-o o 6 _o ~ 8 o 060':"'00-0- 0- o-o-o o- o- c)'."'o- o"'OoM o So 90? 9 6 CS l5 
tlllLDRE~·~ ll~~lt ll _BJINlt. 
debt., and if poss ible to have Mme littl~ 
reserve tor the rainy day. During the 
time of the late arlministration the late 
Premief would allow us to anticipatt> 
theyear'sgrants in .-xtreme and special 
Myra's Joomal nod other •Maqazinrs ror February 
By1ier's Nt"W Monthly Mt1gnt.inc-English C<litiun A 
Literary WorUl, vol IU; Every Wee1c, \'ol llJ 
o- nlf:oo b ~ o o Q""()oo- o"'O"ooO-§ 8 6 o ~ o tf/:o-:o: o::o-o-a·o_'f!i olS"S" 5 ~ S' S ~ a 0"7§"§"0 o I .. t _,,,, k J ., ._ 
Lonrlon Journal. Toi 6-new seri,.s 
Manual of Praty~rs and HymnM for the use uf-OhfTdJ+en's Masse!f, 
. i~ llOW ready and for sale at the booktt1iOI' or I 
cases. In various parts of the district, 
where the circunwtance8 of the Ca.till 
dtimanded it, and the occasion was an 
urgeut one, the chairmen of tbe road.-
were allowed in their di,.cretion to 
r.hristian A~e. Toi 30; Family Hr rnld, TOI 57 
Family Bemld Supplement. vol ~3 CARR1ETT BYRN°E. Row kells. vo l 45; Chsmher'11 J ournal, TOI for 'Bi · 
The Young Lai lies· .Journal. vol ~7 , airOrde~ 11uppli.-d, wholesale and ~tail. ·Single copie:; 10 ce1tta each l on 1...-ge quant.i .. eiJ a di> 
The Mt>tTopoli1nn Tabt>rnacl" Pu'pit, by C B count will he made . ' jl\nl!!l.fp,tf 
Spnrgpon, for 1886 • 
Punch's Almanac, for 1887 • • 
J. F .. · Chisholm. draw cer<ain amount.st which werf' 
charged against tht;t local and special febl9,tt 
grants, and this w!s found uot to effect ----. ---------.----
injuriously the e ciency of the ruad D M BROWNING · M A ~y~tem, the cbair1 an in variably. get- • • ' • •, 1 .91, . ~a'ter ting work in return when the season of Attorney. and ... Solica·tor. 
the. year permitted. At the present 
moment, however, the district was in Oftlce·: McBRIDE'S · HILL. BEOS tO IUlDOUD('(' thnt his GRAND ANNUAL "SALE'<>. (Surplus scook-wi,U 9qmmel'lce o.n ........ •11•11., .1t•o,wmJHr b '!'Vhl'n ~ wh<>W stock, wNqh it IS ~II known conldsUI of Plain, Ueetul Gonc:IM, of meclium qua1il_1. per90nally ~eebed ln8i wmmer, and bo~bt on the very~ ~11, 
which long l'xperienoo and ready cash could secure. llr\Yill be otfered at GreatJy Reduced ~ces -
.. cred~ on its local li-Od special grants febt9.71 
~a~ea1:~0~~~t :Pf ~1;a~~enciar~!e~~~~ THE C-0-N-SO_L_IO_A_T_ED- FO_U_K_O_RY_CO-.-«-L-.tdJ 
same answer was Kivcn to me as was 
given to other gentlemen of t~e hguae 
who are simitarly situated with regard 
to their dis trictR. In a Phort time the 
Road Grant would pass this house, a'nd 
it would be only anticipating such 
grant. by a fortHoight at the furthf>st to 
allow us to m'eet ihose cases of urgent 
necessity. 
.......... 
~ lf 
WOKIN/ 
Women always •how by lheiractions thhther 
enjoy going to church; menue1eae demomtrative. 
When a wouian becomee1 fturriM she feels for a fan; when a ina.n 6ecomes Baned be ~ for a 
e:gar. • , .... 
Some women can't pus a milliner'• wit.bout look-
ing in ; some men can't paai a bar with.out goi~ 
ju. ,., 1 • I 
'A woman tleTer. _. ah~.>'· without WNlti.aj 1r0q 
6; it; • DWI n~• -"•ta. pab~ ~t "''°"M 
to ma 6'0lll it. 
'lla~e on band a larga~k, of 
CAST IRON WARt. "Md all g0oos of p&Ming ra11hJoo tedooed t.o nearly half-price, so M ~ effect a complete clearance. DrWondei'rul Barga.Im lD Caliooe, Flannel&. Ke~ys, Winoeys, 't"°eeda, ldoleekin, Sbectillga and 
-OOXPIUSJlCO-- ·" Blanket8. . , 
.,INCH & PAT .. ;NT WINDLAAAES. BAW!=;ER llf"'Ful' Mutrs :Fur~. For Cape11-in gre&t •ariety, and at ma,veUous•y low prices. 'o•· i8 the PIP~ CHOCKS & liBEA VES. PAT.I;NT • time to btly. 0;-&malning etock of Mena' and Boye' &.dy-made Clothing lo be cleared out ro-
k STEERING G~ gardlesa ot coat. • . 
SCHOOL DESK8Cwtth themOStmodem im· n~11! &.-tsJ "tTtrlttt- 100 doz.en Mens' and Boys' Felt Bats, to be given aw.,.duruig the sal 
provement1') and .GJRDeK NEelfT:!r- at. liltJe more than half-prioe. . · ' • 
either in caetiogt or oompleted. lllr'Bar~ 'in Sbirta and ~g : barriine in Coll&ll and Gloves; bargam.e in OnderclolMng 
Ornamental Cast and w~t lrQn FENCES- Bargai»3 bl IJoots ud Shoea; Bargai.Da .n ~erythingl ,.:all who want t.o &a\•e money, now is you 
11t1Uable for the front.of Jiri~iteatc1enoes, gra•ll opportunity. 
yard1 or bther p~. A vaiie\v of patterns for . ·. • . "l l:LLIA M FREW t 
out iron CRE8'1'.ING & FINIA!.s to ornament r 11h. Wom• .. A,,._1 ~"' bWWlnp, &.o, . 0~' 
m,'\ n"bliJ invite I~ cl thlh:.~Ot ========~==:====.====::===============::::: ~·~R BDNPJrh »~ND ;;~:at :E'I.:"""......... SAi.i~· m· ,s1 TJSFY. I Mllfll&E. 
i; . ~ !;;i~ ~iRte~·at·Law, AsoaooNER-ABOU"t-FUTY-SIX TONS RE 
p@nllitbg). , ao. • ..,.-......Gfllldidoll', and l6ltl>t, a, Jijaa remo~~ •• omoee ~~admirably ad~ ·~-~,,.., mted~b1~~L()..Akg~ ~ dfttle cbwi~. For 
. . 'I. w. FOB.AX. • '=ri:S-~'tn ta. Old*r::'&lf"' tanlMr '°p, J, ICOTI'. JIUlU, )' CJhr•~ DnSI ._. ~ tloHcllot 
-· 
--
t 
. \ . 
I 
. 
tinder a Shadow. 
--····---Br 'rag Aurnon o"' "DC)RA THoR:ra. ,. 
1 
CHAPTER LXIV.--:Co(ltinutd) 
f ! UNlt?'PECTED PUNISHMENT* 
MPanwhilt>.anotht>r ~c .. ne wa.~ paP.P.inl! 
in' the flame houf!e. Sir Richard TPmpl.-
batt been an amAzt-d SJ\f'<.\t,&,tor of th .. 
whole RCt>nP ; he hadlistan ... d to thP 
a<'cosation of Lady Blanche. anrl to th~ 
defense of Latiy Carlyt'ln-listened with 
sorrowful amaze. He had stood by 
speE'chlessly watching' that tragicRcent>. 
and his eyes bad grown moist with un-
sheci tears as he saw the beautiful 
woman carried like one dead from thf' 
room. It seemed to him that he had 
witnessed something far more tf'~rihlP 
than the death of o. lady., Lord Carly. 
ton arid Nugent Avenh11.m' both weot 
away whh the unhappy 18.dy; Lady Eva 
had gone with the ·countess, weeping 
with J)~sionate bitterness ; the duchess 
had foll'a'wed hel' husband to see if she 
•couldpaciry him, the lovers by courtesy 
so called, were left alone. Then Lady 
Blancho looked at him with an air of 
infinite amusement. , 
"My Lady CarJyton is sett led for 
at least," she said. "I always vowed 
to have revenge, let me see her when I 
might, now I have had it." 
"Revenge for taking Colouel Mon-
ta~ue frdm you?" be said, quie~y. 
And suctaenly Lapy Blanche perceiv-
" Do you know t-hat you can be com-
pelled to ... keep your promise. )Jy bro-
ther-in Jaw,• tbe ~uke. will com pal you." 
" No, that he ftt'VPr will; he looked 
too angry wlth you htm~lf. I am nut 
a very qnit'k C\ f obiwrvant mar;i. hut it 
itt>emft tu m P, m~· Lnrty BluncJle. that 
your brolht>r-in -law, the lluk .. , shan•i-
in my <'pinion. encl wiJJ hiw .. very lit•lt' 
mclrP to ~a~· tQ .}:on himself." · 
Hc·r fa<'f~rgro•w whitt' with ral(f\,8S Rh .. 
Ii tPnt>il. J1. oonM nPvPr he that thi -
t••rriblt- <liR>itrace wou1ci fa11 •m h· ·r t Sh .. 
must hid~ her anger and df'SCund to 
t>n,« re at it"E\. 
" l thought.'' Rhe saiti, "that you 
wo11ld be pl .. a~P't with me, that you 
woulct Ray I haa done well to unmask 
an impost1lr." 
"No, you did not. Pardon my ab-
• 
IY87. · 
'Jill Plah ea .. o • o~ 
nucKWO-RTH STUEET. s't'. ~o~N·s, -N .. F. ,, .,, · . Tk sm~auBn:;;;;-410~1a1. ..... , 
-----------'----- • ~ lrien"9. and the 1iabRc ~y;-u..t·bP.-
1'. . · • · • rt'< 't>nrly c1pteed thlll ~ROE 1'C!29em· 
Tbl8 Institution baa been opened exprei<11ly -1th tb .. vit-w o ac:co111moJati11g Fitibermim and $Milun- l'letl b\ tlw ...... Ila JUll!i K'n.LY. tbe 
-viailtiug St. Jiibo'tt,- • ' • • wh11rf ;,, llt11M"B- ". & H. R&.'llUZU.. ~
• 1 - • ' ' wh\.n! ht"ltc 1of!1.arerl '-' tlo all klntte of 'flLACJt With Comfortable Board .. and Lodoino ... or, Meals,. ';MITH wottK, ~HJP. YAKM ana JoiE.· 
• e ""- ' llf,HN•;. .. Htll&IW'fJ a flJM!da!t7• 
'" lr:A. T A REASON ABLE PRIOE. • • , ti°"' guara,;.. Prtoe1 ~. t6 
• 1 1 • bud ti••tee • ...- A trial eoHdtied from.,_. UJ"'Orent cal'fl h&11 heen titkt>n in~U~ up the Home t.o pn<111re tt1011e who · ma• UM" it, recehin@ f814tJdiuUll. ,. tt 
e t-rvsivisfar~inn: RD•l_lt {,. hopt>cl Ill. Millen~ or the Out1JOJ18, wb.1in Vlld~ng ~t: John'IC', wm nutkt f c'UARL ES TB.Elfr.HA:ifrl-
a piolnt ot set•tng for tJi .. rnselut'll t~ advaht&ge'4 It o« .. ni. •I ' • t• • Jedll • Wa&er ~~ 
grOne or the Fundamental Ru(ee or the fit'tnt' "' th>U h. lllhaU Lo cou\}ucted OQ .. Non .... ~i.rillll jJ • ... • 
and .. Temperanw" princlplP6. I ' • decU n.;.Otl ce •to-m·QJ!.Jn./JCtl 
Dr JUST REOEJVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPE<JI'ION, AT 
W •. :ft, lt·IRTH'S, 
, --=--t-i I• ! :r.:he N~ Fog .. Hom,. 
• .{OFF OA.¥LAN~&Y) •. 
now loc..uod No.'1.h of a~·· lllland (tkt aex 
~•f'tl."hU3), ac ~ dit.hUlCoP of about 60 yarJB ,,froru 
t11e ShnrP. wtJJ olay ~rom the l sl ot ~·1~ nc.xt . 
e•e:')· tima F()(} ~NCJ f;t.OW will mUt\ it ntt-
ruptness; you thought nothing at all l'he mQst completo STOCK. OF WooLBNB ever R~own in t~e City, com}Jri~ing aii 
about m0-neitht-r of my plt'asure n<lt v --the L~ing Noveltle\; for-- • 
cet!Ba.1 '(. ' ' I 
ml(, : :.Xw~ wtll h.t f· ·T Six &ooodlt. wifli1lf\ ln· 
f··r\'nl. '.' 0""' \f inutr i,e1 ..-~eu ~eh 1,i-.. 1 
di$plPa~ure; n1l y11u thot1t(htt1f wa~ tht 
J{ratific-ation of yuurown revt-nge. You 
have haf\. it." ' 
B 1 .. b · 1 1 h lllxt>d Wst'd Coatings t Irish Frh>ze. Dlagouatt4. 
" ut s ure y, 6 e persts~r • " avP Venetians, Beaver~ V.ei:.t Bt"on<i~, 
• 
done right ? Such a woman had no Marl Clot)\s, \ · UlMterln~. D'>e~klus, • 
busioe~s among us." OaR~lmer~. ~ Indi.go Pllots. M.eltonfl. 
·"ihenif youtboughttbat,why,notgo •;__ _______________ ..,._ __ ._ _______________________ __ 
and tell her husband quietily,and let him \. ~ix: -Fb.C>'1&an.d · -Y-arcls' · 
take her awa.y, without any scandal or All \Ne-;-nn.t ~a-uoa,\ble G•J >03, ur .JIARKBD dT PRICES TO sufr TBP. TIME!> 
OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
OF 
.l!'ebru&_!~~'!·t..!!. . ---- . _ _ _ 
~Hffi:;TMA~ ffOWE~S tcom ~ ~ ·~C'f~ 
CQrt~H .. lt TO~t 
J-· -
PA~TIES wi11bing • <; ; .11TCniN> ~ti<!' .'ts .; .\-'<! ot Flowern f1>r r,l1urcb~ud bom,. diect>tatil'Llb dnrlng the Cbriztnlaff lfoll"-..,':'11. will .aiJ < 
("hotc., ~el'rt'llor of Primula, Pink i:.n:l Wl11t.P 
t ;.uer-ria.. V ::.tis;..1.&l ~ erbeoa. nod c.U.O: "int~l'-., 
blooming PlllDta .-.t. ,,IDa Ncira. Oon~Vl.'.ory. 
CY" All orden MOt to Supcrintcnclenf., Villa Nova 
(:rpbauge. or to ReTtl. M. P. l!OBJWI, will oo ~t­
hmJed to. 
Gilts ~uitable for tile Year~ · !ibame? Plainly, I do not believe you. You bated Lady Carlyton because, as you s~y, she supplanted you with her 
first lover, and you have bad your re-
venge. Now, I have my verdict to 
give. It i~ against you-I would rather 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
• E LECTRO-PL4TED CURLER'S INKBTA?\~. CALL ANP 
IDXAMINE OUR 
havH Larly Carlyton than you." 
•·But, Sir Richard," t1hesaici. stuopiog 
·. GRAND 
ed that sh~ hl\ct bt:'erf guilty of a great 
( imprudence ; it wn h~?d\y .wise t~ ::o.y 
·. - • muC'h of the old lov., to the new. Sh.-L blush~d. and looked a shade lt!SS trium 
to flu.ttt"r. " l- 1-like you." 
.. Larly Carly to n likPrl -hn husband. 
'J ·t ynu hr \ ' P. <loot• ynu r uest to part 
tht-m: Th.t' ~O.n'll-' mncy t.hat y\)'\1' giv.-
you Khall rt>Ct!iv.-; yuur measure t 
others shall b~ the measure of others lo 
~DIS siwLY DISPLAY OF 
,; 
S T A R T r; I N G '.I. OV'RCOA TINGR. 
WEST ·west of England and Scotch : 
"' 'l'ROW$ERINGS. 
El..cLro-platt'd Stag's Head lolartnpd wUh lnk-
horns : a grPM variety or Inbtands: Pocket 
Pruit RnivPS: IXFert Knh·('S Md Forb; Hil>c9it 
Boice.- ; Rrum~nus-very handsome : :Qrea;len 
Chlua Fniit , rla-,,;t.h 6guret1 ; Hnnd-11&.iri°ted 
and otlwr Mirrors: raphicscopee. MumeaM<oxee; 
Paper Rack8 ; C'ard Rt'Ocivera ; l..'ru.rDb-~ ; 
1".ard Cn.'l(-s: Writinl( Cabine:l8, with re..-nlvmg 
sbutten1-newl>st dl'tdgns; • Stationery stancm...;. 
with und without tlate; cat .. nflar&-in •a.1nat • • 
•tak. &:c. ; Ladie.i o.nd Genta' Writing l>o*k.a-ln 
vnrinul' ~s. IO>fthen- anh plu11hl'8; Glo~· arid 
Hnndkerchit't Boxe.<: °Dres!'ing Cruft and Jewel 
Ca.tlOt-in ''"ood. ll'nther, &c.; Albu.tm-iC!>.4:: • 
cnhinet and promeDRd .. : Band-bilge-in 
... 
) 
pbant. "You kno\v, Sir Ricttard," she 
eaid, " it really was uot right. to 1.-t 
Lady Carlyton, an adventure~~ of the 
lowest type, go about among people of 
our class. Fancy such a woman being 
presented to the queen. dining with 
royal princes, rec.-ived hert'. It wa,.; 
high time to unmask her." 
·•I think La.cty Carlyton the most no-
ble woman I ever met,'' said Sir 
Ricb1rfa, "~o my- u;-ind the sin uf her 
YO)lth ,·s as not.bing when compart!d 
with the :tonement she has made for 
it." 
_von." 
•·Yun will l11P.e caP.te, :• ~he said. 
Sir RichtLrd lauitheci. '·I am quitt-
wi 11 i ng,., h~ rt>µ I it'd. ••You have curt!d 
me o f any wish to mate with t ht> aristc-
r.racy. 1 wall take for my wifo an hon-
e:-it. kindly woman, who loves her 
DPi)(hbor as hers .. lf. A g for the pre· 
i-flnls, Lady B!anche, I beg of you t<> 
keeµ t.hem-th~y are not wuru}) return-
i ll g ,'' I ""\ 
H ... t~rnPn to quit ~he room~RendAr· 
.,d rfei-pnutt'. >'he f .. Jl,,w..,ci him. ''Think 
of it a.c11i n. Sir Richarit:• she saicf, with 
tr.-mhling lipP.. 
•· Wh .. n.-vn I rlo think 1 of it, Lady 
Blan<'hP," he rt>µlierl, "it ' \Vilt be lo 
thank Ht-aven that. I fuunrl yuu out. be· 
fore it wax too latt>, ', I wh1b you good 
ev .. ning. and guorl-by." 
H.- bnwt>rl a.R he Wt>ntaway. She could 
have sort>&m.-d aloud in her rage. 
Tru..,...he had hall her revenge-she 
bad erutttit"<I t.he be11.uitirul woman whom 
"he h11d hated ; but. ebe harl fallt:n her-
Mlf wbUJt ht'r rival she bad en,broned. 
--------
· OR.1naa~LV. 
.A 0 9 L D -~ 0 B A L. 
'l\''\ri ~ '!.'8 }.Pt another Scene that 
e•·f.Ylitl~.\le nbrarY of Lord Carly· 
~H·~ ~·Ion, •b•i1i be sat himself 
~la a ~1e,," ,Htq64 .face: and Alison hee11bg,a*'.lfia rHt, told him every de-UU 1'( 'her atory. tlbe concealed no-oq ;fp1. bt},~e d&Ufh- ~tilbr'Jrom' blm~ and hitt verdict wa11 
ewt-.~4'.1.t.)Je ~t. tMt.rh'e •&iS more s~oned against than 
1 ~- mellD, ftlridea, tt lol( ; Ulen be ra1ied be1 and clasp-
._...._,__ _..1... " ha · lit1r 10' bis i.rma. 
, ... .....---;aad I .... banltftd to Ye "Ther6 fa DO n~ed tO repea~ the as-
toaa'«'Odl your we cbBractet before it ~urance of my pardon," be •Jid; "you 
is toQ lale." · have it. fut11, .Alfson, from my heart ; 
.1• You will be CllNDJ'('lled to keeQ"your but my da'rldag wife, I cannoc sav., you 
Promise, Sir Ric"'-_." ehe u.id an....&ly·, from the wor1d'1J verdict; hencefor'h 
..__, e.. Y.OI> will have to endure life under 
"it isuselellfe for yea-to think of break- a Rluuiow." ' 
ing k You &re pledg4t41 before al) Lon- ''Your Jove will brighten it." she re-
don-all England-befdreaJl myfamily plied. -an~ you must keep yolll' word. rl 'He laid his hand on the wealth of 
. "I shall decline Lady Blanche. I dar,\~~~~E>, .~liRon, my love, your error 
will never 8,poil m7 life by u•i&lng i' wa.~ one which. clo$-R the gates of 
with }'OUrR. • I-I-own mr weakn8fl&-- 1mciet1 againKt you. Many faultR can 
I lite good birth. I admire rank, I wi8b- be r .. trieved, tl11f' one 11ever. When · a 
ed to belong to the aritt.ocr~y-I do D.ot woman onctt forfeits her innoct-nce no-
tning can restor_, hf>r-no repentance, no-
deny it; bu' l would noi even r•iae my.. tears; it. is forfeited torenr, and ~\ 
self to a t.hron~ if I could, by marrying priviloget1 are lost . with it. D~rling. 
you. , I am ftrm in that." ... tbne rt'mainR for us now no'f.hing save 
Rage too great for ut.tAran~ took pos- to fook 1 hjs sha1Iowt>d life boldly in the 
r face. We mu11t lf'ave England ; it i~ 
seaeiQo of htr. She could not., dare not uflel .. P.~ taking~ our hearts the false 
realize t.he fact Tbi~ad been her Jaei hope ~hat vur story will nut Qe kuown 
chance; if this marr' e W«e brok .. n -L·1dy Bll\nche will t~ke care of that ; 
olf tnere would be no · e, no pr~pttct"; it will be known ever:.rwhere, from the 
no future for her. She would threa1..-n queen on her throne Clown to tbe ser-
vantt' who OtJen cfonrt1 ani1 blac~en shoes 
ftl'A; if &bat did not. anewer, she would - ir. will b'i ''" ev.;ry lip; and you. my 
pt'rtUade, . rtaTling, with all your beauty, your 
"Bir Richard, do you knmr that alJ ll~ni'J"· your fame, your gootineM, you 
~~iMou ar~ mad&-enn the w..d~ would be blitckb, llt'd-&~ly would 
din•..-... ._... told me, purcbaeedP Do olo~ itts rloors &JC&inst you , aorl, let it. 
..-•-...-,,-- cost what it may, we muRt say good-by '~ ~wedding cOttume fs com- to England fotever. and make our 
p&.6eil, .._ 'di;tn.a- ordend. lite gtte8t8 home wh.-rtt oo calumny or scandal cait 
hreclid~-the rt-1'1 hour .named for the reaoh u11t." · , ~ 
~1P Aad. in t.lwfaceof all a.bas ''11 '"' 1YWttltrwd.) 
•119-=r :'.:~~ m.a l <The ftn' 0..pt .. r .~ •otb.r brillian& 
. ~ I w.Ollll not·~ ;:c~ti-:. ~':"..:W?"I:":' = 
I .,..,, . • . • Pn MftDD1" • 
Very fYJzoice Patt~rn1t cmd Cnlourings 
!
We bve been particularly careCuJ in the 1Wlootioncro\U' immensel 
Jkock, and we ~w pniparorl tolflleet. tberequireml-nta-
o a.r ~trOns and Friends. • l 
_;;,,--------------l!:l.---r We guarauted all Ooo<l:t ~ repretten~I. an•I Clothin~ 111.&d&up perfect in Fi~and Fini&h. 
lforocco. Croc'od.ill', PIUllb, &c.: v'ry haildeomely 
Otu.."t ~: 11.D eleirant. line or Pur&t.11: Tena Cotta . 
.· band-painted Plaqut'll-fourslzeel framed U. prqah; 
l)andsome Toilet &ts. with Uirror-vert ll&telc. ; 
London, Photo, l'nbinl.'t Rncl Promenade fumef!-iu plUlllJl, 
Pariiian nt\~ ~ .. .., Y•lrk F .. hinn Ph'• receiveol rortni.(htly. 
This Department 
Is. Replete with 
.. laoost· Novelties. 
µt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
Comp an 
--n--
IESTABLISfrED A. ·o., J809] 
RESOURCES OF TlJE COMPANY• AT THE SiBT DECBYBER, 1882: 
1.--0APIT .U. . ' 
.\.uthoriRed Capital. ............ . ................ : ................................ ............... £3,000.00o 
i11bscribed Capital .............. ... ............... .................. ............. ............... , 2,000.1100 
Paid-up Capital ..... ....................... .................... :. ....................... .. ...... 500,00o 
n.-Fmx Fmm. 
'RP.f'erve ..................................... ,,. ........................... : ............ ., .... £844.576 
PTemiu.m Res~rve .... , ................. : ...... ..... ................ 1........ . .......... 362'.188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .. '. ................. .................... : ....... :.:. 67,896 
19 lJ is a 
12 f 
-------
r ' • • £1,274,6Gl 10 t-
. m.-LuE F'uND. · 
Accumulated Fund (Lifa Branch) ............. ... .............. : ... .......... £3,~74,835 rn 'J 
Do. Fund (Annuity Bran~h) .... ... : .... .......... ............ ...... ~ . ..... . "47R,147 S ? 
lcntlle?. crystttl. glass, wood. &c. i. bigb.taDding 
wicker work &skA!tB-heautifully uneJ aa.a QUftti: 
l.'<i "ilh 8lttin llll~ :-vAu<il rl'~ boudoir ~· 
11pholJ<tered in plush : MusiCALf Albnma: Ot-clih-
tral, Top-new, and an immfnee .....tmm' f1' 
otl1er Goods. · :--..~
J. F. Chiationn. . · · 
JecSO 
Buliders' 
2ii l Uarrel14 . 
''Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
We r!R.im that this ie t.he only Calclned ~ 
that ''"ill allow 20 minut~ to 1U6 before ~. 
lt. is selected hom •• Pure White GypRDl. • B.-,. 
hurrol or t.his brand ia test.eel, and i8 w~JD 
.. very 'rel!r>efVJLLIAM OAMPBELLt . 
dec22 ~ 
Christmas Annuals,-.. 11.-
.gazin e~ 4t, New Boo .;. · 
• t • 
CHRISTMAS Nos. Oraphlc1 IDl1.8trat.ed London Newe, Piptorlal Worla; London RboMlf). Tr\l~~uft..:sted, Yowigr~<!Jlll!l.J~~ 
Janµary, ,F1nnily Her.lid, LOndon JollJ'Dal; 001'f · 
REVENUE FOB THE YEAR 1882. 
'\£3, 747,983 2 
f)f E\1gJtu1d.11\Ud OtlJel"'I Cut' DtlOf'mber. . ~ i · ' 
Jqhh1Leooli's Piqtµi:ee, ~lenptly bobnd. Pl.-. 
8 rial Cabinet o\ Marwla. liand,y, V9l., Sba.kelf~ 
Complete tn N>~. Hnn ly T ol. Tenn)'9C'Ti. tt Voff. 
in b(>x: C'liristian Tl'f'aSuy Vo\ .. JS&G• · Mnnn-. 
Unh·cntal Llbmrv, Vnl. 44. RontJe<lg<>·ll World Fllov TD Lin DZl'ilDIXN"I\ Nett Life PTelJllums .and Intei:est ................... ... ........................ £469,075 
Ann:x!Y i~~::!~.~~~~~~~--~~~:~:~ .~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 121,111 
5 S Ubrnry, Suntlry Vols. A ·lfnrkoo MAD, by .Fl&uout. 
~trecbi, etc. cfo! · • 
7 J 
£593, 792 13 
FROM nm Fm.z DEPARTJICE?\"T, 
Nett ,Fire Premiums and Interest ................... : ...... .. ............... £1,157,0'rn 14 
£1, 150,866, 7 
4 ·lec18 
0 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liabilitj in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department ate free fro,m liability'"in reepeot of the Life Department. 
marf' .~y. 
Insurancee efreoted on Llb~ra.l Terms. · 
Chi~! ojou,...:..EDINBURGH & LONDON . 
. 
., 
J GEO. SHEA, 
· OenMal .Agen.t fnr Nfl.d 
, 
London and Rrovincial 
~ir.e Jnsurance 
, LIMITED. 
~:o:)---
A.ll classes of Property. tnsureq on equitable terniS. 
Prompt settlement of LC>ss0s. ~ . 
' M. MONROE. 
LONDON & 1!4NCASHtRE 
l"ir.e ~nsnr•n'e ·5.omp.oug. 
I 
J. F. CHISHOLM. ' 
) 
-
·. 
I 
' 
· I 
t . 7HE DAIJ,.Y co·wstRT, MARCH 1. 1887. 
satioo, without having any foundation ably presumed, ~ch measures would 
for it. It was not have been adopted as were bMt calcu-
TBROUGHJ A~Y LACK OF ENERGY lated to me~t tl~e. exigency' wi&h a due 
[,,, , an . 
·· mm• s• 
Owed to i:Pring-Bad c9lds. 
The steamer Curlew arrived from the 
westward at l p.m. to-day. 
Members of the A.c a<lemia are rem.ind-
ed of the meeting at their room• this 
evening. 
The highest point attained by the 
tbermomete7 during tbe last $wenty-
four hours ~as 88, the low~t 22. 
r 
Acadamia Minstrel Concert practice 
in the music-room to-night. All are 
expected to attend punctually. 
WSnbtlcrlben and casual ad,·ertlse~ 
Indebted to thll oftlce, would oblla:e by 
paylng the amount of their accounts. 
Our collector wlll call upon them early 
thl.8 week, and they would assist us m~ 
terfally fn our work by having tbelr re-
apecth·e amounts ready for him, so as t-0 
save us the trouble of sending frequent-
ly for small soma, and themselves the 
irritation ot being dunned. 
ments have been made bolh in public 
and priva!r slste,ms for the relief of the 
poor:-" English humanity will never 
see the poor in anything like want 
when that want ts palpably and visibly 
brought before it. First it will give 
neceuarie@, nf'xt comforts, lintil ite fos-
tering care rather-pampers than merl\ly 
relieves." Unfortunately in this city 
there is, we · are safe in saying, an 
entire absencl\ of that "humanity 
which rather pampers instead of 
merely relieving," and it is also true 
that anything like a practical and USP· 
ful system of private charity with its 
large public meeting, ponderous sub· 
scription nst, cumbrous visiting com· 
mittees, and microscopic investigation 
oft.be merits of individual cases, would 
be in working order about the first of 
July; when many of the people would 
have succumbed to inanition or been 
driven to deeds of violence for which 
the ~hole would suffer. The want of 
the pt'ople has been palpably and visbly 
or-attention on our part that the presfW)t regard to a JU~1~1ous expenditure upon 
diRtress prevails in the i:liKtriot. WP .woiCka of .ut1hty. We do . not re-
did all that was possible to provid~ 2ard thA Joint Addr~s, to which Your 
ai;tains' it. In making t'he es ti mo.tee .I Ex-0~11.enoy refers,. as tn a!'Y way a~­
hatf regard, how•wer, to the man who thor1z111g or e:tcu~10g a ll;\vl8h ex~d1-
paid .twenty 1'hillings to the pound as ture bf th~ pubhc monies und~r ~be 
well as to the man who if~ in po·vnty. he~d of reJ1ef works. At the time of 
and sent such aid as wouM bA n eeded, the pas11in't of t,hat Address the codt\Rh-
relying on the merch'ants giving thP er.v1ha.ct not been c6m~encerl, and the 
peop1e the usual suppliPs issued by thPrn calam1touR result to wbtoh Your Ex~l­
on the faith of the Real fishery. W ~ l«'~cy ref ... ri, was not known or 1m· 
haTe since found that no provisions agm~d. The Ad<lrPss, t~erefore, was 
'vere sent by the supptyinac merchantR, not mtenderl to meet the e!11ergency 
and tha$ the Government barl to supply r~ferre~ to, but \v~ P8:Rsed. with an en-
the people entirely. Supposing the mer· tirt-ly chfft>rent ohJ~Ct 10 v1.ew : and we 
chants had acted as in previous years ou'r r.-spectfutlv sub!Dtt that 1.n the hands 
.-stimate would have been amply justi· of. your Executive the Jomt Addrf'68 
fled. and the people wouldn'c find them· has been perverted to carry out party 
selves in the position they are in to-day. Rche mel'l, and fo~ purposes never con-
Some persona) e:xp1anation in refor- tPmplatf'~ by this house. We realize 
Pnce to certain telegrams then wnk that.the immense outlay of money, a~d 
pJace between Mr. Morine and Mr. part1cular~y upon theso-calledPla~~t1a 
Kane branch Ta1lway, was not, as ostensibly 
Messrs. Job Bros. have as yet received) 
no intimation of the str. Neptune'3 
having got clear of the . ice off· Cape 
Breton. ) ••• ! ' 
· . . set forth, for the purpose of relieving dis-
MR. MORRJs.-I have be.en w4it1!1g tress, for Your Excellency does not al· 
for the last half hour for f:}l1s entertain- legefluch to have existed in tbt-Southern 
ment to close, anrl now .rise .to ex.pr«'SR and Western <listricts; and we· dePply 
th~ Hope that some attentton will _ bA dPplOrR the ignoring by the government 
paid by the GovernmPnt.t~ the dem~ncis nf the legitimate claims of tf'le No~ttiern 
of th~ peoJ11e 9f St. J obn s for a httlo distri~~- especially as r egards the. rail-
work:., but, q':11te apart ftQm the humor- way. w f'I hope that measures will at 
ous s1~e of this matter I muHt draw thP once ba adopted to carry out the exten-
~ttilg ~.ot.onist. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 1, tss7. brought before the Government, and 
To CoRR&SPONDENTs.-PaTliamentary 
sketches, by ' 'One of the Gods in the 
Gallery' received, and will appear to-. 
morrow. ~hey should make a strong effort to TRE NEED Ol' TRE HOUR. pen so~e reU.ef work for the p~ople ?' Althou h we th· k th G v _ t. Johns besides the Plac.ent1a Rail g tn . . ~ 0 ern way, nearly seventv miles away. men~ . would act JUd101ously !n Thf! Broad Cove road has already cost, 
prov1dmg Pmpl.~yn:ent for those m we bt>lieve, g2o,ooo, and is still unfiniRb· 
a state ?f defltttut1on, yet. we know en, and the expenditure of another 
ti)~ H~:N. ATTO~NRY . GE?\~RAL W~F gs,000 would not only render this road 
~u1te riKht lMt night 10 stating that lt uReful, but also give a large amount of 
JS the d~ty of well-to-~o people to come employment to the people of the city. 
~the aid of t_he deRt1tute 'hy means of Some measures should be taken to pr6 , priv~e ·ch~r1t>:· .Ther? are 8.eve",81 vent the r .. currence of the exaggerated 
chaHtahle 101\,tttutt.uns in St. Joh? fl. rPports of destitution finding their way 
the m~mbertt of ~·h1ch are nobly dom11 into foreign papers and thereby injuring 
their duty; hut 1f the statem .. nts ~f thP 1 he re utation of the eo le and t~e 
tteni~on of the. GovPrf?ment ~ t~e Rion of the railway to the i Northern 
larm1.ng proportions this, quPstion lfl districtfl, where it is so much needed to 
~ummg. T~e St. Johns membn~ make thEi people of the colony to avail 
(ia1ly have their of now dormant resources. 
The steamer N ewf oundla11.d left Hali-
fax to-day for thii port. She will prob-
ably be along on Thursday night or 
Friday morning. . 
The D . .A. Huntl~y. with a cargo' of 
fish for the West Indies, sailed to·day. 
She has been chartered by Messrs. 
Alan Goodridge & Sons. 
OFFif':ES BESEIGED 
~oncspoudmce. by a multitude of fltarving pPople. 
ThPy go -tir~t to tho hon. chairman of 
the Board of Workfl, and lib senrlri them ur'The Editor or thia paper ia not re1ponaible 
down to UR, teJlin't themthat we cnn for the .opininnB of oorreepondenta. 
and will locate work for them, he w .. 11 ' 
Tickets for the cbarit1 concert, to 
takt'! place on Thursday 01ght next, are 
~g 9Qjg by the fritmds of Father 
O'Nt:il' at 20Cents each. 
members of St. John's are C()rrec.t m re· . p P p d t th T d ' t · d cr~d1t of the colony. At any rate. now 
1rar 0 6 prevai mg ts rps~ a~ 001 that the true condition of a large num· 
grossly exaggerate~, tbes~ s.ociet~Ps an· ber of our people is known, it .will have 
not able to cope with exu~tmg d1fficul. b d ' tt d b t h t tl 
tiee. That there is distreRs at Black to e a mi e ' t a w a ever ie 
H ad d th f S J h , d" •neanfl, they can not and rnust not be e an o er parts o t. o n R 1s· 11 d · t · t8 th t •- t f M O'M a owe tu stP.:-ve. 
r1c e s a....-men s o r. ar11 ----- -
al\oo)d put bPyond di~pute. That the ' •••' ... 
Colonial Builcting shouJci have the ap· LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
pearance of a citadel, instead of 
a . free parliament, iiv'ith every door 
aod oortidor protected with armeci 
1 ... ~~. shows that there mus• 
: be w~Jl-grounded apprehension that 
it. •' ~acrerl precincts" will be ap;ain in· 
vad..ct by a hungry, riotous mob. In 
view of the large deficit and expendi-
ture Jut year, we muAt agree with th.-
r Government, that it is the duty of pri· 
~~. vate citizens to do as is .done in all Christian countries! under similar cir· c1.nn1tances, and that is to organize a 
c -•ement to help those in distress. It 
fs for this that God gives some wealth 
l ~ order that they may disJ>eDse a por-
.._of it to God's poor, who are alway11 
~ll'lllR ua. We belieYe, aa we eaid 
Ha11nrdaor., there are many who 
Wlll"lllMIW in a mOTement of drif: 
·tiler only want-some oneor mol'f' 
_.y,;r..-__ i& i.- and deviae a prao&ical 
.-~._hoilr neede a man of meanl' 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
(eontiniwl from tirat page.' 
worns of the gtmtleman who Rpoke 
last in 
A STATE OF IDLENESS, 
yet it is through no fault:of their own 
lhat they are Ro,and their desire is to oh. 
rain employment. That is they seek Aid 
at the bands of the Government, and io 
coming to tht-m tbt>y come I submit to 
a legitimate source. I trust with thP 
hon. anrl learned member for St. John's 
West (Mr. Scott) that the Government 
will rt>CO!lsider the Jetermination thev 
have come to in this matter and that by 
llonday nt':rt we will have rec~ved 
from the·Exeoutive such an answer to 
nor request that it will prevent us from 
ful'Uter ure)ng the oecees;ty for such 
actione51Nbe part of the Government.. 
In what I have eaid I have not spoken 
from mere hearsay. Of my own know-
ledge 1 know that there are hundreds 
of people in St. John's East who are 
knowing that we"are pownl~s to rlo 
so. We appeal now to th~ Uouernmen1 
to adsi11t UR in this. emPricency. Whal 
i~ tht> Government in offic.- for if not to 
as11ist th.- people in Ruch d>re strait~ nc: 
this? Why was this amalJ(amatiun c.;-
fected, if Rtill thf! Guv .. rnm1>nt refu,..ei-
to S\JPtci:-.' the' pPnpl~ in th~ir pr .. ssin~ 
n~e'1? I th!\n k Gort I harl no act or part 
in that amalgamation ; my Rkirts artt 
c lt>ar of it. A ~rave r.-sporetbility will 
rest upon the Government i~ht>y neic· 
lect their duty in behalr of thnstt in dis· 
trel"R. The remark$' which havP bet-n 
marl.. by certain hon . g-entlemen re· 
Rp~cting the amount nf labor g1vPn i11 
the St. John'11 ciistricts anrl the inda-
pendencP of thPir constiluP.ncit>S se.·m 
to me sadly out of place . . It iR a matter 
,,f notoriety that St. Juhn'R has to sup· 
port the dre~s of every di~trict in tht-
u'llanct ; notably, of t he district of 8l. 
Mary's. Thn~ is 
•• ,... to 1tep OU~ of hie lhelL If 
•ro•'ft' were no$ a IDft'9 'Tiiiage 
Mlll~ld by ~e ceneral Go•ei:ment. 
... a properly incorpora&ed City, 8 
myor and council would be ahray11 
OD band to lead in works of pbilantrophy 
NOT A STREET IN ST. J OHN'S WEST 
which does not contain .hair a, dozt>n 
families from that district. When wt· 
ask for work to be given here. we have 
to ask it not m...rt>ly fur "Ourselves but 
for those new-comers in our midst, I 
don't blame men for going in search of 
work, but in view of this fact, it is un-
becoming in hon. ge11tlem1m to buastof 
the indeeendence of their ciit! tricts. 
Further. it is wPll known that the dis-
trict of Pll\centia and St. Mary's hns en. 
joyed a good fishery the p'ast Reason : 
its people, therefortt, are not in want. 
But the St. JohI,l's districts have not a 
fidhing but a· laboring population. The 
'teneral fa ilure of the fi>'l herv over the 
island re-acts upon t.be St. John'-, di ti· 
tricts, anct produces a depression in the 
labor mark"t. Our people here are not 
IN WANT or THEIR SUPPERS icilers who refuse to travf>l from home 
i to seek remunerative work ; but, since 
• 
... required. 
-..•...• 
to-night and w tbout any way of pro- the work on the Placentia · line is unre-
viding for the wants of the morrow. maoerative, they are not ipclined to ac· 
We have been tol<l that many have not 
accepted work offered them on.the Pla- cevt !t. It is absurd to tbiok that 
cenua line, but if the matter were HUNGRY ANJ) ILL·CLAD MEN, 
Pnquired into it would in many cases bti. with no money in their podkets can tra-
round that the circumAtances of thei,e vel forty or fifty miles in search of work 
people made it impossible for them to which will not reward their labor. 
LAIOB 103 ':El PIOPLI ! AN'l'ID. accept. and that the applicants were so bast fall, Sir, there were larg enumbns 
needy as not to be providad with clothe~ or men from other dii::tric ts t han St. 
to enable them to endure the rigour of John's employed upon public workE' 
a long and inclement winter. here ; and the ciistrict which you, Sir, 
" • Tbe me~rs for 8~ john's, with an 
earu•men that carries conviction of 
ahacerity, Nill persevere in their de· 
man la upon the Government for somt-
Nlief w.orb for the benefit of the starv· 
ina hundreds that daily crowd tb.-
1"8eta of the city. The Hoo. the Attor-
ne1 ~eral replied by saying that tht> 
Go~ernment coofd not see their way 
• towarda grantin~ any f urtber ~oneyti 
'°•ardl the relief of the poor in St. 
Juhn'•, and went as far .. eaying in 
.o·man1 words, that the dinrese wu 
somewhat ex~raW, and mig~t be 
met better by pri•atecbarity than Gov 
ft'9meot aid. Mr. Scott pointed out 
tbiM 1be preeert.f a large ·number ot 
,., •••• wUh ed bayoneu, at the 
• Ol &IM 'B , wu a proof that the 
:•lllll!Oll!I~. lll'l did aol ntally believe the 
1o .. be exaggerated. Tlle 
a.,, hj'Uid, wu ~ far die· 
.John'• to be oaifabletfor 
: half-fed laboring and fl.sh-
:••~,.. ao mone7 nor credit 
members aI8o urged. the Gov-
-~,_ .•• do eometbing, and depre-
.. j1 .... ivlclea of prlva~ cbarit.y aa de-
.... ., a Jarp number of people, 
..... 111 ... ...-~t time, and througb 
_.. Of• ilaeir own, were ln great 
MR. K..um,.:.._In ~ferring to what thf\ rt>present, sent one huncired mttn to 
mt'mber for BonaviRtaopposite has said labor upon the Broad Cove Roaci. I 
about the communication he receivt-d truAt, Sir, that th~ Gov~rnnvmt will not 
from thA Rev. Mr. Watkins may nPed a neglect its ditty in this behslf, or fail to 
word of ·p:xplanation. Shortly after ) provide relief for the Clistres~ed of the 
camA to St. John'R laRt fall'there W&.f' metropolitan district. 1 
ttn a110<'.a.tion ot $600 made for Goost- The House then adjourned till 3.30 on 
Bay and given to~be road board to ex- Monday. I . 
pend. In a personal interview. with ~ 
~lr. Watkins I told him what had been ~foNDAY, February 28. 
none, and tba~ appli~tions for reli~f House met at 4 p.m., Speaker in the :ihould be made to the road board. He 
MRUreti me that he wp.a perfectly satis- chair. 
fied, and ue .t6 the preAent time t havt> After Orders of Day having bt>Pn 
heard nothmg further from him on the read house resolved it11E2lf into commit· 
1tUbJ'ect. I have ~iuce r~c .. ived inform· tPe of thf4 whole on d"aft arldress. Mr. 
GodCieo in the chair. 
ation from yrominent residents of the The first and second &eetions of ~he 
place that AilrlreRe were agreed to without daoote. 
CASES Oi' DESTITUTION EXIST, Oo thethinhection havingbeenread: 
but I believe that tJ>e grants, if avail- MR. BOND addr888ed tha commjtte .. 
able, will suffice to tide over the winter and proposed t he following amend· 
with. The etatement, tha$ we are using ment :-
the money for our own ends, and that. We are deeply · paioed t-o hear from 
we laugh at 11 starvioi people, ia not Your Excelleooy t.bat along the Ea.Rtern 
only unparliamentary bnt ungentle- anti Norcbern C008'8 of th\:t · l tJland th t-
manly, and could only ~e from a man codfiMhery was alm<>11t a comple1e fail-
altogetber de.void of Jf'rlnCtple. Refe~ ure. ana &hat a large pO tion of th' Vo· 
ence bu been made by the boo. me111- pulation thereof had failed to secure the 
ber to the withholding of a certain tele- means of f'Ubefstence for. the coming 
gram from hina. Bow be came io a eo- win'8r. T1aia unfonunue coodisioo of 
sit.Ion tomakeanyeucb 1taMgJent, per- &be people would seem to have de· 
haps be will afterwards ~In. The mandecl a remedy whiab the Leg_isla-
atat.emen& ts emirely withoa• foancla- &ure 11mald h&M beeb called upon to 
tion. There oould be no reuoa Im: my ~e'ri89. and we are of opi~on mat l' 
such ~ on IJl1 pan, tiDcl , .. I>"°' llaoulcl baYe bem -.embled to coa~rt lin1-.~1ean uoe ceeding would be ru~'1ler a aeneeleea a altati....._. for •eeting 'be 
wro&e . ~ followln1 one, aict.l a&nnO\ udcfei he calamlt.7 ao •lvldl7 portrayed b7 Your 
.-- tbla 1DU11 llapl'n.. boza. tDllDHr co"uld IUke 1.ao u MC'1• Ba0tlleno7 J 1'hf' lt mar be naaoA• 
.. 
(To the Editor of the Colonial.) 
DEAR Srn,-I rend with much concern 
1h11 IAttn" by" One" and · ~ Another or 
'Em." which-appeart:d in late issues of 
your paper. 
The two policeuien referred ~o yester-
day are supen(ied for the time being, 
but thus far their coats and belts have 
not~~n taken from them. 
That the teacher ;_-.n•"'' worst paid 
11nrl most abuseci member of the com-
munily, I fed Rure, cannot be question-
.. d h.v n cl. i ~c .. min~ public. Thepictur~ The keel of a D A W bankinu schooner 
bv "One'' and ".Anoth~r of 'Em." al· ... 
" was laid at St. Mary's lwt we.-k for 
though gluqmv enough, ar~ by nn meanR M. Tobin, Esq. The vessel will be aoout ov~rdru..wn. lnrleed, when •• Mure of 
'Em" arA heard from, "Senex," who. 1 .t(eventy tons, and is being built by Mr. Soloman Snow. prt>Rum ... is not a teacher, '"ill not de~irt-
co h~cnme one. 
Pt>tmit m~. Mr. Erlitnr. as "one of A large number of pArsonR. are ex-
thl\ Jess fortunatP," tu indorRe the state· p~cted to .attend tha Parade, Rmt C~r­
mentt\ of ho th "One" and "Anotht'r of . mvol to-mght. Some fine oo~t.um~ will 
"E;m,'' and to a~k again how Jong such appear, and ~ pleasant evemn~ wall, no 
a state of things i:-t to continut!? The doubt, be enJoyed. 
re ward of tbe teacher is gradual 
:>lnrva tion, the scowls anrl frowns or THE 'RACES, FOUR ALREADY.ENTERED. 
an uni<y mpathizing community, and -Those intentfio~ to taktj part in the 
shou ld he s urvivA thefle and discharge coming races '"ill plea~e entAr their 
his duty faithfully and well, be is left names to-niaiht at the 1City Rink, as 
in his declining years penniless and . they will take place at an early date. 
frienclle:-s to the t ender mercies of a 
hearties-> worid. Instance the case of 
poor R11bert.s, of Burnt Head, who, after 
he had'f aithfully served his country for 
rt E'arly hulf a century, was "cast off" 
unprovided for :-
Too olil I too old I ii. wrus all thl\y aald. 
I looked in their faces one by one, ' 
Hot they turnPd away Mrl my bl'Ut WU l~ad; 
Dear Lord-. it,is hard, but Thy will be done. 
Is tbe teachar less deserving a pension 
than the offlcials of the Custom 
House or Colonial Building. They re-
CPive good salarieA while they are in 
office, and a re well able to " lay by for 
old age or a rainy'1a.y." This is not the 
case with the tt>achHr. If he is a single 
man, don' t mention his savings; if he is 
married-why, C1oci help him 1 
What we want, Mr. Editor, is to bring 
our case befortt the Lei;tielature, and seA 
that justice is done both to ourselves and 
to our countTy. Though at present dis-
regardt>d, t~e teacher is to.o important 
a functionary to be done away with . 
The people have 'light' enouR;h·todesire 
more erlucation for their children, and 
whatever move will aid them in this will 
reC'Ai ve their heartv support . . 
The parody on the " Mikado,'' which 
we announced yesterday, throu~h mis· 
take. will not bf\ played till Tu.-sda~aod 
W edoesday of EaRter wee le. The T. A. 
hall has been engaged for these two 
evenings. 
The steamer Polynia. is hatt'n't her 
crew signed, at the office of Jae. Baird, 
Esq .• to·day. The crews of the rest of 
the fleet will be signed .during the Week, 
and up to .Monday evening next, when 
the steamer Arctic wil,1 be finisbe~. 
I 
, 
There was a liv~ly time in the House 
last night. ." Ooe of the god's in the 
gallery" gives the humorous aspect of it 
so graphically that we will.let him des-
cribe "the divarsion" in which Mme of 
thts honorable members indulged. 
. 
.. 
The crew of the str. Ki~ will be 
signed to-morrow at the oflfoe of the 
owners, Messrs. .Bowring Broe. Th.e 
Nagle':1 crew will be signed. on or about. 
'be fifth inst. The former st)ip will be 
commanded to the ice this sprinK by 
Capt. Frank Ash, t he latter by Capt. 
Arthur Jackman, two of our bravest 
and hardiest ' ! jowlers." 
Ynu suggested, Mr. Editor, that the 
tPnchers 1orm a union; 1c Another of 
' Etn" that t.hey form a section of the 
H. I.E. S1>ciety,anci in this way advance 
th \\ir interP.sts. Either suggestion. 'is Lovers of sport may anticipate an en-
verv goorl. but perhaps the latter would joyable time at the City Skasing Rink 
be more feasible. Anyhow, whatever to·nigbt at 8 oolock. ·rhe great three 
movement is set on foot to ameliorate {Dile race, in wbioh several young mE\n 
the flufferings of the teacher, and Rro· will participate, will commence. It will 
mote the cause or education, oug~t to be followed by a series of obstacle races, 
receive the united and hearty support after which spectators desiring to skate 
of evtlrj teacher and right·thioking per- may do so. Tbe firs~prize in the three 
son throughout the IRland. mile race will bll a silver wat.ch: the 
•· I preimme that "One" and" Anotht:r i-econn a pair of silver plated skates. 
.,f Em" belong to S~. John's. It.is from The prise for the successful competitors 
th.-m that the outport teachers must in the other sports bav8ioO&'Je• been 
take their cue. 1 ~k tham therefore to named but valuable artioles will, no 
con ti one the battle, and beg to assure doubt 'be awarded. The aomistiion for 
them that tht>y have the prayers and· skate:S will be twenty-five centR. and 
1ito11ct wis hes of at least one of the "less for spectators twenty cents. The rink 
fortunate~ of will open at S o'clock and Professor 
CONCEPI'ION BAY. Beaneit's band will be pretMtot. 
Bay R°"1'la . . Feb. 24.fh. 1887. • 
,, ................ ---
The members of the St. John's T. A. 
& B. ,Society are requested to meet in 
tbPir haJl at b alf-paat l o'clock On t(). 
m<)rrow ( W edneRday) afternoon, for the 
purpose of at.tending t.be funeral of their 
lat.e brother member, Mr. Nicholas 
Pu.iirer. 
fl l• was-rumoured in town ~esterday 
that some Tessel whioh liad lef& here 
recently, fish laden, for market, was 
ashore.in the region of ;Ferry land bead, 
and waa breaki:Dg up. TeJegrariia wire 
sen'° to -Ferr1land to aecenain &be Ille .. 
la ~· 08119} bll\ not~IDf cl•ClDlte bu 1:9' beft htard. • 
-
